The Impact of the COVID-19 Pandemic on Nursing Facilities {#Sec1}
=========================================================

The article "Nursing Homes are Ground Zero for COVID-19 Pandemic" is the first to describe a major outbreak of SARS-CoV-2 infection in a U.S. nursing facility (NF) in Kirkland, Washington ([@CR1]). Almost simultaneously, the world began learning about the large number of deaths in NFs throughout Italy and Spain ([@CR2]). Close living quarters, the high incidence of cognitive impairment, the need for frequent daily caregiver interactions, and the advanced age and high comorbidity burden of NF residents, are some of the factors that have led to unmitigated disease spread. The high risk of this infection in older adults, especially those in congregate living settings, is well recognized ([@CR3], [@CR4]). Although reporting of COVID-19 positive rates is now required in U.S. NFs, testing and reporting of positive rates has thus far been sporadic. Some reports now suggest that deaths of NF residents and workers may account for 35% or more of all COVID-19 deaths in the U.S. ([@CR5]). New clusters of infection among NF residents could contribute to further spread outside the facility by staff, as well as potentially by visitors if visitor restrictions are relaxed.

Evidence for Testing in Nursing Facilities {#Sec2}
==========================================

Aggressive testing has been a hallmark and best practice for countries to "flatten the curve" of this pandemic ([@CR6]). Taking the same approach in NFs, as well as in other congregate settings such as assisted living facilities, seems essential because of the susceptibility of the population. A number of reports document the prevalence of NF outbreaks ([@CR7]). Examining the characteristics of these outbreaks may provide approaches to containment and mitigation of this epidemic ([@CR8]). "Unrecognized asymptomatic and pre-symptomatic infections might contribute to transmission in these settings," concluded an MMWR published on March 27 2020 ([@CR9]). The article went on to state that "as testing availability improves, consideration might be given to test-based strategies for identifying (nursing facility) residents with SARS-CoV-2 infection..." ([@CR9]). Recommendations have also recognized the "importance of proactive steps to identify and exclude potentially infected staff and visitors, early recognition of potentially infected patients, and implementation of appropriate infection prevention and control measures" ([@CR10]).

Polymerase Chain Reaction (RT-PCR) testing for the presence of the virus is an important tactic in containing and mitigating the impact of COVID-19 ([@CR11]). Early studies demonstrate that testing often uncovers asymptomatic infection ([@CR12]). There have also been concerns regarding the relatively high percentage of false negatives, noted to be as high as 30% ([@CR13], [@CR14]). As of February 27, 2020, testing was not readily available in the U.S. ([@CR15]). As testing became more readily available, NFs and assisted living facilities were not identified as priority locations for testing. Serologic testing for antibodies to the virus may be helpful in identifying individuals who have been infected, and could help with population statistics, determining who might have immunity, and developing a pool of potential donors of convalescent serum ([@CR16]). However, NF residents may not have a robust antibody response, as is the case for other viral infections. Among staff, the presence of antibodies occurs after a significant interval and is not useful in identifying staff members who may be infectious. Even among staff who have antibodies, whether they are immune, and the duration of such immunity, is not known ([@CR16]). Thus using serologic testing to assist with staffing decisions is fraught with challenges.

On April 24, 2020, a New England Journal of Medicine editorial, based on another study, stated, "A new approach that expands Covid-19 testing to include asymptomatic persons residing or working in skilled nursing facilities needs to be implemented now" ([@CR17], [@CR18]). Viral load may also have an impact on the outcomes of COVID-19 infection ([@CR19]). However, severity of illness might only correlate with viral load at the time that severity is measured. Nevertheless, robust testing for the virus among NF staff and residents could influence a facility to respond quickly with isolation and full use of PPE. Rapid implementation of these measures before a full symptomatic outbreak could potentially reduce the viral load during a facility outbreak.

Even before publication of this editorial, the California Association of Long Term Care Medicine, which has been working on an approach to COVID-19 proactively since early March, posted its "Long Term Care Quadruple Aim for COVID-19 Response" on April 17, 2020 ([@CR20]). The four pillars of this quadruple aim include: ([@CR1]) stellar infection prevention interventions; ([@CR2]) abundant personal protective equipment (PPE); ([@CR3]) readily available testing; and ([@CR4]) operating in emergency preparedness mode.

Reported Challenges to Widespread Testing in Nursing Facilities {#Sec3}
===============================================================

Despite evidence supporting the value of testing, there have been barriers to universal testing in NFs and assisted living facilities. On April 22, 2020, the Director of the Los Angeles County Department of Public Health acknowledged this issue, stating that not testing all staff and residents had been "wrong" ([@CR21]). Even the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) testing guidelines have not explicitly recommended widespread testing of residents and staff regardless of symptoms. Guidance from April 30, 2020 stated: "if testing capacity is not sufficient for unit-wide Point Prevalence Survey (PPS), testing should be prioritized for symptomatic residents and other high-risk residents" ([@CR22]). Moreover, in regard to NF staff, the guidance was: "If testing capacity allows, Point Prevalence Survey (PPS) of all HCP (Health Care Providers) should be considered in facilities with suspected or confirmed cases of COVID-19" ([@CR22]). Neither of these scenarios took into account asymptomatic and pre-symptomatic cases of COVID-19 in both staff and residents. The concept of point prevalence surveys has not clearly delineated the extent to which testing should take place. An example of widespread testing of residents and staff of one facility in Los Angeles found 90% of staff and 75% of residents to be positive, and nearly all staff and most residents were asymptomatic ([@CR23]).

Despite these findings, some NFs, as well as assisted living facilities, have resisted testing. While the CDC guidelines attempted to recognize the lack of readily available testing, they did not address other factors that have led to resistance to or avoidance of testing both staff and residents. Some NFs believe that identifying positive cases of COVID-19 can lead to negative press ([@CR24], [@CR25]). Some are also concerned that they might have to send positive staff home, exacerbating existing staffing shortages ([@CR26]). Staff may refuse to come to work, leading to further staffing shortages ([@CR27]). AMDA (The Society For Post Acute And Long Term Care Medicine) has published a policy statement regarding testing strategies that further delineates many of these challenges ([@CR28]). While these concerns have a factual basis, the clinical reality of the devastating impact of COVID-19 infections when allowed to spread unfettered in NFs should outweigh these concerns.

The need for preventive and mitigation strategies is urgent, and the fact that these conflicting factors continue to distract policy makers from recommending widespread testing in the NF setting led us to convene a panel of long-term care medicine professionals to make recommendations on testing given the varying scenarios that currently exist in U.S. NFs.

Modified Delphi Process {#Sec4}
=======================

With the COVID-19 pandemic progressing, guidance on strategies to mitigate its devastating effects in NFs is critical to prevent additional tragic outcomes. The existing literature, policies evolving or being implemented in some NF chains, and feedback from experts appear to have a consistent message, but guidance and actions regarding testing in NFs have been inconsistent. The field of Geriatric Medicine has historically used a modified Delphi process in order to develop approaches to care ([@CR29], [@CR30]). The rapidly evolving nature of this pandemic necessitated that this modified Delphi process occur over a relatively short period of time. On April 19, 2020, an email thread was initiated by the first author that posed the following question: "Asymptomatic staff can be contagious. Why wouldn't we want to identify staff who will become the vector for transmission? What is the downside to widespread testing of staff in nursing homes?" Over the course of two weeks, many clinicians and experts in long-term care medicine who were actively dealing with COVID-19 in NFs around the country weighed in via email and phone calls. These communications began the first stage of the modified Delphi process. A panel composed of 16 experienced long-term care professionals was formed, including 14 physicians, one infection preventionist and a geriatric pharmacist. The entire panel is recognized either as authors or acknowledged for their participation in the Delphi process. An anonymous survey was conducted, with questions on COVID-19 testing in six different NF scenarios, based on the preceding discussions (see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Table 1Scenarios for Testing Created for the Delphi Panel Survey1. No PPE, Readily Available Testing (A NF that is truly lacking in PPE, but is capable of testing all staff and residents regularly. This should be uncommon, but possible. Represents an interesting theoretical situation).2. Abundant PPE, No Available Testing (A NF that has abundant PPE, but is completely lacking in the ability to test all staff and residents regularly. This should also be uncommon, but possible. Represents an interesting theoretical situation).3. Abundant PPE, Readily Available Testing (A NF that has abundant PPE, but is capable of testing all staff and residents regularly. This should be the gold standard, and is starting to occur in many communities).4. Abundant PPE, Limited Testing Available (A NF that has abundant PPE, is not capable of testing all staff and residents regularly, but has enough testing to test a modicum of staff and residents. This may be common in many communities at this time).5. Limited PPE, Limited Testing Available (A NF that has limited PPE, due to supply chain issues, and is not capable of testing all staff and residents regularly, but has enough testing to test a modicum of staff and residents. This may be somewhat common in many communities at this time)6. Limited PPE, Readily Available Testing (A NF that has limited PPE, due to supply chain issues, but is capable of testing all staff and residents regularly. This would be a rare situation in most communities. Represents an interesting theoretical situation).

The panelists were given the following preface to the survey: "The six scenarios assume a community where COVID-19 infections are already occurring (no specific point prevalence, but the infection is known to be in the community). The starting point for considering the following scenarios is that the nursing facility is COVID-19 naive. However, any of these scenarios could also occur in a NF where there could have been some known cases of COVID-19 infection in either staff or residents, but have already been managed, i.e., staff sent home, residents discharged to hospital or isolated when that option is available. It also assumes that finding replacement staff is a viable option." Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and Figures [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}--[3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} illustrate the results of this survey. Table 2Scenarios for Testing Created for the Delphi Panel Survey**ScenarioStrongly AgreeAgreeNeutralDisagreeStrongly Disagree**1.No PPE, Readily Available TestingTest All Staff1411Test All Residents1231Positive Staff: Send home, initiate contact tracing12121Positive Residents: Discharge to site where PPE exists83322.Abundant PPE, No Available TestingAll Staff Deploy Full PPE9312Isolate Residents with Atypical Symptoms1131Isolate Residents with Typical Symptoms1311Isolate Asymptomatic Residents532413.Abundant PPE, Readily Available TestingTest All Staff133Test All Residents1141Positive Staff: Send home, initiate contact tracing1051Positive Residents: Discharge to site where PPE exists45313Isolate and Test Residents with Atypical Symptoms115Isolate and Test Residents with Typical Symptoms133Positive Residents: Isolate w/ Droplet Precautions133All Staff Deploy Full PPE around Positive Residents1321All Staff Deploy Masks and Gloves around All Residents1244.Abundant PPE, Limited Testing AvailableAll Staff Deploy Full PPE10212Test Symptomatic Staff11311Test Residents with Atypical Symptoms106Test Residents with Typical Symptoms1141Positive Staff: If Symptomatic, Send home, initiate contact tracing1222Isolate Residents with Atypical Symptoms1321Isolate Residents with Typical Symptoms142Positive Residents: Isolate w/ Droplet Precautions142All Residents: Isolate w/ Droplet Precautions41641All Staff Deploy Full PPE around Positive Residents1411All Staff Deploy Full PPE around All Residents553125.Limited PPE, Limited Testing AvailableSend Symptomatic Staff Home, Initiate Contact Tracing1321Test Symptomatic Staff11221Isolate Residents with Atypical Symptoms1411Isolate Residents with Typical Symptoms1411Test Residents with Atypical Symptoms862Test Residents with Typical Symptoms1042Positive Residents: Isolate w/ Droplet Precautions133All Staff Deploy Full PPE around Positive Residents151When lack of PPE, Discharge Positive Residents to Site Where PPE Exists5816.Limited PPE, Readily Available TestingTest All Staff133Test All Residents1231Positive Staff: Send home, initiate contact tracing142Positive Residents: Isolate w/ Droplet Precautions133When lack of PPE, Discharge Positive Residents to Site Where PPE Exists8512Figure 1Scenario Responses: TestingFigure 2Scenario Responses: PPEFigure 3Scenario Responses: Residents

After completing the survey, the results were collated and disseminated to the members of the Delphi panel. A first draft of this paper was crafted, and the members of the panel participated in two subsequent phone calls whereupon the consensus statements laid out in this paper were discussed and reviewed. Ten members of the panel chose to actively participate as authors and the remainder chose to be acknowledged for their efforts as participants.

Conclusions and Implications {#Sec5}
============================

The single most important finding from this Delphi panel is that its members consistently support point prevalence facility-wide testing, with no dissent, of all staff and residents when testing is readily available. The panel feels strongly that long-term care providers, as well as federal, state, and local officials should listen to experienced health professionals on the front lines, fighting this pandemic, when making policy decisions.

Recognizing that there are limitations inherent to RT-PCR testing, there is full agreement in the value of testing both staff and residents in NFs that are either COVID-19 naive or have had limited outbreaks. The testing of all staff provides the opportunity for NFs to respond to outbreaks before staff and residents become symptomatic. While assisted living facilities were not included in the given scenarios, the panel feels that similar conclusions would be appropriate in these high-risk settings. In the scenario of limited testing capability, the panel also recommends testing of residents with atypical symptoms, because such symptoms are common in NF residents and could represent the early manifestations of COVID-19. The panel favors testing every 1 to 2 weeks, if testing is readily available, based on the fact that the incubation period for developing symptoms varies from 3--5 days up to 2 weeks. Ultimately, the frequency can be reduced to every month as community prevalence declines. The panel also acknowledges that the results from testing will further inform clinical critical thinking and decision-making with regards to the frequency of ongoing testing.

The other important conclusion from the panel relates to the availability of PPE. The ideal situation for protecting both residents and staff is aggressive use of testing, intensive infection control procedures, and PPE. There is unanimous agreement that residents who test positive and/or have both typical and atypical symptoms should be isolated. Staff in these circumstances should fully take advantage of PPE and be trained in its proper use.

There are differing opinions in the scenario with limited PPE and/or limited testing. There is still a very strong consensus around isolating residents with typical or atypical symptoms. The only scenario without a clear consensus is the option of isolating all residents when there is abundant PPE and limited testing available. Even in the setting of limited testing, the panel agrees with testing residents with both typical and atypical symptoms.

The panel recognizes that frequent testing will have consequences in terms of potential staff shortages due to quarantine after positive tests, as well as the potential to further increase the need for and burn rate of PPE. However, the panel feels that the risks of not testing, resulting in new clusters of infection that could have high mortality rates, outweigh the risks of these potential consequences. While the panel did not specifically address testing visitors or vendors, it goes without saying that anyone entering a facility should adhere to the same testing criteria as facility staff.

The panel also recognizes that the pandemic is a rapidly evolving crisis, and that new science and increasing experience may require an updating of its recommendations. In the meantime, we hope that our deliberations and recommendations will be of value to the long-term care industry and to policy makers as we work together to manage through this challenging and stressful time.

*In addition to the authors, the panel included:* Jesse Cohen, MD --- Newton Rehabilitation and Health Care Center; Dolly Greene, RN, BSN, CIC --- Infection Prevention & Control Resources; James McKinnell, MD --- Los Angeles Biomedical Research Institute; Swati Gaur, MD, MBA, CMD --- New Horizons Long Term Care Facilities; Joshua Uy, MD --- Penn Medicine; Thomas Yoshikawa, MD --- Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) Greater Los Angeles Healthcare System

A panel of experienced long-term care clinicians who volunteered their time to participate in the Delphi process developed the recommendations included in this document. The work was unfunded, and the recommendations represent the opinions of the panel members, and not the organizations they work in.
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